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Dear SecretaryMorris
Teamster-Affiliated Pensionand Benefit funds hold roughly $100 billion in
equity assetsrepresentingthe retirement security of roughly 1.4 million active and
600,000retired membersof the InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters(ffiT). On
their behalf, I am pleased to comment in regard to the Security and Exchange
Commission's (SEC) proposed interpretive guidance, Management's Report on
Internal Control Over Financial Reporting("Proposal").
As investors,we expectthe SEC to uphold the rights of investorsand facilitate
increasedcorporateaccountability. In our view, Section404 of the Sarbanes-Oxley
Act of 2002 ("Section 404") has been a critical component of restoring investor
confidenceand the overall integrity of our capital marketsin the wake of the Enron
and WorldCom scandals. Although effective internal controls have long been
required of public companiesunder the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act of 1977,
Section404 has reinforced this basis of high-quality fmancial reports. We believe
that public companiesof all sizes must have appropriatecontrols in place and that
managementshould be responsiblefor assessingthose controls with a thorough
review by externalauditors.
Glass Lewis & Co., a leading research and professional services flrlD that
assists institutions with investment, fmancial or reputational exposure to public
companies. has found that the scrutiny of internal controls under Section 404, "is what
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uncoveredthe weaknesses
at the heartof the currentrash of financial misstatements."]
Indeed,GlassLewis researchanalystswarn that, "The smallestcompaniesare where
strongintemals control arguablyare neededmost, becausethey are where the risk of
restatementis highest.,,2 David Reilly, of the Wall StreetJournal, has also reported
that the number of restatementsby public companies,that have not adoptedSection
404 yet, increasedby 42 percentin 2006.3
Teamster members and retirees, through their benefit funds and individual
accounts, have significant equity holdings in the Russell 3000 stock index.
Consequently,management'sreview and report on internal controls of financial
reporting at smaller public companies,which currently lack oversight,is as important
to our membersas the checksand balancesalreadyprovided by Section404 at larger
public companies.
We, therefore, support the prompt adoption of and implementation of the
Proposal,which, we respectfullyrequest,will have a rigorous evaluationmethodand
process,as a final rule. We would also respectfullyrequestthat the final rule clarify
that managementshould evaluatethe size and complexity of their company when
determiningwhether their companyis a "smaller public company" in implementing
the interpretiveguidance.
If we can be of further assistancepleasedo not hesitateto contactNoa Oren,
Projects Manager, TeamstersCapital StrategiesDepartment,at (202) 624-8990 or
noren@teamster
.org. Thank you for the opportunity to present our views on this
importantmatter.
Sincerely,

JPH/lm
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